Hydrophilic Coating

To activate the hydrophilic coating (distal 80 cm): Flush the catheter with heparinized saline via the luer BEFORE removal from the protective catheter sleeve.

CAUTION:
To avoid kinking, hold the catheter by the hub and strain relief and carefully remove catheter from protective sleeve.

Steering Dial

It is CRITICAL that the steering dial (white wheel) is unlocked PRIOR to use.

To Unlock Steering Dial (white wheel)
Hold the handgrip and gently pull the steering dial toward the luer connector until a clicking sound is heard.

Rotate steering dial to form tip in desired shape

Tip Lock

Once the tip is positioned in the desired shape lock steering dial.

To LOCK Tip shape:
Slide the rectangular button toward the luer connector to lock the tip into the desired shape.

The tip will remain positioned for embolic placement without the worry of recoil, loss of position or embolic displacement.

UNLOCK the locking mechanism prior to resuming catheter movement.

Before using, refer to Instructions for Use indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions and directions for use.